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Real Estate Column
--Alexander comity lands, Cairo lots,

n exchange for Sr.; Louis proiwrty.
FOll SALK.

Tlic couth lmll of tlio 4 'Pilot" house at
bargain.

FOR KENT.
Cot lago on Sixth street ucar Wash-

ington avenue.
Cottage on Eighth street near Wal-

nut strict.
Dwelling, corner Twenty -- fourth and

llolbrook avenue.
First floor of brick dwelling corner

NineUtnth and Poplar street.
Cottage on Fourth Street, between

Jommerclal and Washington avenuo.
Cottage on Ninth Street, w est of Wal-

nut street.
Cottage on Fourteenth street, west

ol Washington avenue, $11
Saloon and fixtures, southwest orn-?- r
Eighteenth street and Commercial

iventte, at a bargain.
Cottage on Twelfth street, wii-- t of

Jornnwrclnt avenue, ?0.
Dwelling lion on Cross street, wen

of Washington avenue.
Business house on Iavcc street, attove

Eighth, $20.
A good cottage on Twenty-Xinl- h

Iwt, near Commercial avenue,

Store room on Commercial avenue,
vxt to Waverly hotel, f 10.

Cottage of 4 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

itrcet, $G. Good yard and cistern.
Good dwelling house on Walnut,

Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-th'r- d

trects, $10.
.Store-roo- m corner Twentieth And

Poplar street. $12 GO.

Store room adjoining above, $.
House ou Commercial avenue, near

Hdli street. Suitable for business and
I welling, $15.

Tenements numbered 8 and 5J,

Winter" IJow, f room each fur JJlO

ter month. Will e put in first-cla- ss

order.
Store room in Pilot House," lately

'ciiied ly A. JIalley,
Dwelling house on Sixth street and

leftVr"n avenue $10.
Orphan As linn building and piemi-- .

Kent low, to a good ten int.
Store room, comer Twentieth and

Washington avium, $12 a month.
Rooms In various parte ol Uie city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Land", In tract to suit, near Cairo.

tf.s-l-T

nretltlm.
S. Pan-Ir- a announces special bargains

in Men's and Hoys 'lottiing.good all wool
I assitiKre suit only $!l 00. A good boys
suit only $1 Of) and upward. All much
lcs than heixlofore for equal qualities.

The Doni Pedro's assassination did
not taka phvv, but hundred of wives
kud daughters all over the city are happy
to think that they can buy the best all-cfi- es

at C cents t yard at
S. Pahiiha's,

Hi and 141 Comnien il avenue.
Nolomonl'areira has reif ivl nJlt-lion- al

stock of Pry Gom!, Clothing,
lioots and Shoes, which he is offering, to
.ojit the time. Therefore, if you want
to save money give iiirn a call at 112 and
J H Commercial aw-nuc- .

Great revolution in the line of Hoots
and Shoes, which I ofl'er at prices never
beard of before. Men boot at $2 (')
a pair, and all the reft in piovortion.

S. Pakk.iha,
112 and HI Commercial ave.

A So. 1 jiuiUr .

It I now conceded that Mr. (Xdcnian
the laundie.-s- , No. 12 Fourth street,

Washington and Comnivrcial ave
lines, has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the 2ity, and laud-lord- s

of hotels and boarding hou-c- s w ill
liii'l it to their advantage to ciill upon
her. Her prices are a follows : Hotel
ami bardii,g-hou- e washing 7.1 cent
per dozen. For piece work prices are a
follows: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; per
dozen, SOc; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c;
two handkerchiefs, fie; vest, 20c; ana
all gentlemen' wear, KOc. per dozen.
Indies plain calico dresses, 25c; calico
dresses w ith extra trimmings, 50c; white
dresses, f 1 25c ; ladies' tindirware, fine
and coarse. $ I 00 per dozen.

SJolna; la lianit ur Jolor4l.
Take the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

Fe railroad, tlio new and popular line
from Atchison and Kaunas City, via the
hcaulii'ul Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Spring, Denver, Cannon City,
Cucharus, lcl Norte, Santa Fe and ull
jioinis in Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Sceial round trip iMJ day tick- -
ets o Deliver on sale May 15th, at $50,
taking in the famous watering place oa

i the D. & K. G. road. Low emigrant
rate to lite Suu Juan mines.

.Pullman palace sleeping cars between
the MUsoun river and the Rocky Moun-
tains without change. Close connection
made tt Kansas City and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time table
and the San Juan guide," adddress,

T. J. A.NDKltKON,
(u-n- . Pass. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

See Koch. C, Koch, at Ins shop and
store room, No. 'JO Commercial avenue,
has for sale a stock of boots and shoes of
his own make ; also a full stock of leather
and lliidiugs tor sale; and a
large stock of St. Louis cus-

tom inado boots and shoes. He
keep the bet material and is tip in all

the latest styles. Hi tit are jierlcct, and
(ati.-f.ivtio- ii is guaranteed. Give him a
call- -

'I lie rlare.
For a clea.i shave,. a fashionable halr-cu-t,

or a thorough bhampoo, go to J.
George Steinhousc on Eighth street,
Alexander County Dank building. Hi
shop Is always neat; his towel always
clean ; bis assistant always polite, and
hi tables covered w ith tho latest daily
pajK-rs-

, lor the benefit of his customer.

I.AOIK CsiOKUCI.OTHlNQ. f.adlo
Clieuilso. lrawers, bklrts'aml Night-
gowns In tlno Muslin tucked aqd

at reduced rates, at
8. Pabeiiu's,

Hi and 144 Coiumercla) avenue.

9he ttl!vi."
a?oi-j- i EMl:.4Tir.

for f tiKRirr.
We re sbthorisol to announce Joy If.

IMKI.VHON MaramlMa'e for Mifrilot Alex-ii'i- fr

county, at the coniins eouuty rlrction.
Wt arr authorixwl toanmiunrc that It, A.

I an India ndrtit Knuihlican randl- -
dalelurMmiO. at tli rnnuinc county election.

We art antlioriaed to announce PKTEK SALT.
for an lnile)xnetit rnliltr for Mwriffor

county, at the entuiiiR county elo-.tiu-

RATES OF ADVr.BVriNI.IU.

K"AI1 bills for advertising, are due and f'ly-ah- le

l AUTAKCB

Transient alvertUinK Will be inserted at the
rate of It W ftr square for the tint Insertion
and V cent for each subsequent one A lilwral
iliwcount will le made on standing and dil
adrertiaeroenU

For Inserting Funeral notice $1 Notice of
meeting of sieietiea or avcrrt orlers SO cents for

u h InKertion
Church, Society, FestiTal and Sup-- r notices

will only be inserted as alrertiiMmenU
Ko advertiiwineiit will be reoeived at leas Uian

60 cents, and no alvertiement will be inserted
for Inn than three dollars tier month

CITY NEWS.
Fill DA V. J CNF. 1, 1W70.

Irnl Weather Rep A rI.
Caimo, III., limeUt, Is7'

TIMS. ISAM. Tn a. WlUD. I VSL. WLAIH

T a m. I.A i "05 K It I t.t rain.
II " ft am (. . I It ' l)

p . in a ,s"T ' 7" K 1 II , (1.M..1T

3:4i" K II ' it.
.IAMV.S VVAt SON,

Fergeaut. Ki;ual iM'tvii. I'. S. A .

i:n veto pea.
Thiily thousand Just received at the

Hri.i r. 7 ix ofllcc.

Itrmrinbrr .
J he baukruit sale at the Musical H.izar.

The Hom.
The Great Centennial Boss at Paul

II. C-- 4t.

For ,

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.
2--

HI x SI llrb S ana lur Stale.
(n Thtirstlay, the 1.1th itii't., at the

ftore of I.. II. Myers, Commercial ave-

nue, will 1m sold six line mileh rows.

The eheaK-s- t and latest style Dry
gonls, hi the city also the chea-- t lot of
Kmbroidered l'arasols, ami notions can
always be found at S. PakkikaV,

1 11 and 114 Commercial avenue.

HrooniN.
Just received by Mesrs. Harden &

Deney, C4 Ohio Levee, 30 ilown i hoice
broom, among them a lot of select par-

lor broom, which they offer to the trade
cheap. 0-- 1 MJt

4 ifclrrua.
The undersigned is prepared to pump

nit and repair cisterns or build new ones
an short notice and at .Mtifactory pri-es- .

J. S. Hawkins,
1M an! Cedar street". FostofhVe box

4.

t eelior Sialona.
'I his popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

tn et and avenue, is ocn to
the putilie. The har is Fiippliml with
pure wines, ehoiee liipiors and the fmet
brands of clgirs.

A. Kit tt , Pioprh tor.

Ire! ler!
1:. .1. CunditT has jui--t received a car

load of Dubuipie ice, and will eontinue
to receive ice throughout tlic entire sea-

son to supply the joltbiug and retail
trade. He respectfully elicits a sltare of
your patronage. Ice depot, No. 17,

Klghth street.

I'ur Nnle,
vFtna Flour Mill, Indiauaiolis, Indiana
3 run.4 feel buhrs, water power. Mill in
complete running order. Building 45x45

feet, 4 etoric and basement. Would
take as part pay mill in Southern Illinois
or Indiana. Small cah payment.

Address, Sii.livaV& Gates.

TwrMly-t'l- t e lollar Krtt arl
For tlio return of fowl and thief, who
stole from our premises Friday night
last, about two dozen half grown
Brahiuaa this spring's chickens. Half
of the number was perfectly white iu
color, balance white and brown mottled.
Kacli had one wing cropped.

Ciias. Gamuiii k.

Kullrr to (Street KallHiiy 'uiiiianlea.
The People's Kailway have lor sale 32

s jiall onivhore cars. Been in use about
two years and are now in good running
condition. All have Slawson fare boxes.
Will lie sold cheap. For information ad-dre- g

W. B. Itvi.Kit,
7-- 1 w. Scc'y People's 1. tV., St. Louis.

At Wllburu'a.
The place to sell rags, rope, paper

stock, scrap iron, old metal, beeswax,
tallow, ginseng, hides, furs, etc., ia at the
old stand of Joscplt Smith, oue door
above the New York store.

0 8-- B. F. Wii.Hi mx.

Alleullou UrMinl I.utirli.
Fred. Holheiuz, the well-know- n pro-

prietor of the new Centennial Beer Hall,
has decided to spread every morning and
evening a grand lunch, and he invites all
hi friend and customers to come and
try the same. Ho will have ou tap a fresh
and cool glass of Cincinnati lager beer.
He will give, when the lunch is ready, a
signal by ringing a bell. Come one, come
all. ' Ct

M. r. t'tiurcli Nitbbatl) Nrliool Kx.
euraiwM.

The excursion planed by the Methodic
Sabbath School for next Teusday, will
leave by the C. & V. Railroad at 7:30 a.
iu., and return to the city at 7:30 p, m.
Tho fare lor the round trip will K u
follows: - -

Children under 12 years of age.. 25 cents
Between 12 and 10 year of age. 50 cent
Ladies, , 50 cents
Gentlemen... fl.CO

Ticket lor sale at McUauley's, Schuh's
aud Barclay's drugstores.

t.ral RrevtllM.
WHAT ITWII.I. COST TO OO TO THK BT.

Wl'M tONVKXTIO.X,
The faro from this city to St. Louis and

return, during the Democratic National
convention, will probably bo one half the
usual price of a round trip ticket.

I HOBATK COt KT.

Probate court. Judge F. Bros presid-
ing, will convene on next Monday morn-
ing. .Parties having business in this
court w ill do w ell to make A note of this
fact.

AX OH; AIR CONCKRT

The Delta City Cornet band will give
an open air concert on the up-tow-n stand
thl evening, If the weather is favorable.
Everybody Is Invited to come out aud
hear them.

IIKOWX.

Health Ofllcer Brown, having Ix-e-

discharged by the Mayor, and
by the board of health, is on duty

again. He was about yesterday and no-till-

a number of persons to clean up.

Khl.KAKI.
Old John Humphreys, who was ar-

rested on ol being the party
who stolo Mr. Galigher's chickens, lias
Is-c- discharged, there hcing no evidence
that he was guilty of th crime.

ST. 1'ATHK'K' lKXKVOI.K.T MHTKTV,
A I IE.XTIOX.

'i'be meinlx r of St. Putrick Benevo-
lent society, arc hereby notified to at-

tend a special meeting on Sunday, June
ISth, at three o'clock, p. in. All mem-
bers aie earnestly requested to bcprcsent.

3t P. O. LoK.tn.ix, Scc'y.

GO.Ni: TO NKW YOKK--
.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Peyser, late of the
Ida Cooper comedy company, having
thrown up their engagement with that
troupe, took passage on the steamer
Cons Millar for Cincinnati ytstenhty
from where will go to New York city.

THK t KM K.X.MAI. SOAP COWOKK,

advertised In another column, is an excel-
lent compound for Ladies' toilet use. It
is composed of the purest material, and
equal to the linet imported toilet soap,
itismueh more convenient and cleanly
in the use, and will eventually supersede
the ue of all soap fur the toilet.

Fanners complain ol tlie wet weather.
and some fear is expressed that too
much rain just at this time may injure
the w heat, which in many places is ready
to be harvested. With last year's exMi-rien- ce

belorc them, where much of the
wheat was destroyed hy wet weather, it
is not surprising that our farmers should
complain.

in: IV.
Assessor Ilely is hard at work. He

liuds it up-hi- ll business, this matter of
assessing personal property. Where
one man is inelined to give in his proer-t- y

at a fair valuation, in; finds another
w ho wants to get down to the lowest
notch. Hely is conlident that there is no
fun in making an iiM-ini-n- espceially
In these hard times. '

I Mil. A.ME'S HM.RH..
The funeral of young Ferd. Amen took

place afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and w.ts attended by a large number of
friends and acquaintance. Voung Amen
was an active r ol the Potigh and
Beady tire company, which organization
turned out in force to pay the last tribute
of respect to the memory of their de-

parted hrother. The remains were in-

terred at Villa Bidge.

THK TOIKTH.
The Hibernian arc leavii.g nothing

undone that will make their Fourth ol
July celebration a success. The commit-
tee of arrangements are putting in almost
taeir entire time, and if the Hibernian
celebration Is not the event of that event-
ful day. It will not be their fault. The
colored Odd Fellows and Mason are
also at work, and feel contidont that they
w ill have the biggest kind of a crowd.

llfcLY.
Mr. John P. Hely i making satisfac-

tory progress with Ids w ork of assessing.
He Is doing a good job at a low price,
and w ill be cursed by many aud praised
by none for bis pains. He declines (aud
we believe him), that he would rather
run the State than assess personal prop-
erty. Never was there a more disagree-
able job, and never was there a meaner
law than that of Illinois to work
under.

ClNXINlillAM.
We understand Mr. Justus Cunnigham

w ill publicly announce his candidacy for
the olliise of State's Attorney for Alex-
ander county at a picnic to bo held near
L'nity some day next week. Jutus
means business aud don't propose to have
any foolishness about this matter this
time. He says be has read " Parson on
Contracts," a fact which sat! tc him
that be is just the mail to do the
criminal prosecuting lor this county.

A.XOIHLK WAICII AX1 RKVOI.VKK STOI.I X.

Since last Tuesday night the police
have been on the lookout for a thief whe
up to this time they have failed to get.
He is another watcli and pistol thief, but
seems to understand the business of keep-
ing shady more thoroughly than did
Mitchell, who now lies in juil for steal-
ing a watch and pistol from Shelley.
This thief entered tho establishment of
Mr. Weil, ou Commercial avenue, and
made away with hi booty. The articles
were worth about fifty dollars.

THK M. K. 1 IILKCH K.XCI'HSION.

The location selected for the Methodist
chinch Sunday acuool excursion and
picnic, to take place next Thursday,
Juue 20th, i one of the plcasautest in all
Southern Illinois.' The ground are beau-

tiful, and a 6prlng ot good cold water is
near at hand. Dutchman creek, a stream
that afl'ords good Ashing, ruus within a
stone's throw of the picnic grounds,' giv-

ing those who desire a day's fishing an

excellent opportunity to do so. Small
game Is plenty in the locality, and those
who wish can take their gun with them
with the asfltiratico that they will find
plenty to shoot at.

orr.x AIR CONCERT.

The following is the programme for
the open air concert at the uptown stand
by the iXlta City Cornet Band, this even-

ing : Combination Quickstep, by Keller;
Joy's of Life, Gallop, by Bemlcht , Pride
ot the Basso, by Mayon ; Knights Quick-
step, by Grolula; New Years Wish,
Waltz, by Bemicht ; Montana, Quickstep,
by Keller; Grand Potpourl, by Strcck;
Breslauer, Gallop, by Straus ; Silver and
Gold, Polka, by Mayon : Comic Medly
by Ed. Wiltig ; Andante and Allegro, by
Chas. Wiltig Sell ; Exultation, Quickstep,
by Keller.

KK1LT.I.1CA.X COSVE.NTIOX.

CasKr Yost, chairman ot the
county central committee, give no-

tice through the Sun that a Bepubliuin
mass convention wilt be held nt the
court house in Cairo, on Saturday, the
24th day of June, for the purpose ol se-

lecting delegates to tli3 llepublican con-

gressional, senatorial and representative
convention. Alexander county is en-

titled to twelve delegate to each ot 'the
above conventions. The congressional
convention lias been called to meet in
this city on the 27th Inst. J. C. Willis of

Metropolis, and Capt. Purk of Perry
county, are the prominent candidates be
fore the congressional convention. The
time and place of holding the other con-

ventions has not bven announced.

A FACT.

We have lately made very extensive
additions to our job printing It ice, hav-

ing purchased nil of the latest new styles
of type. We can now confidently as-

sert (aud our work will Ix-a- r us out), that
the BtT.l.ETi.x cilice can supply the pub-
lic with as tine job printing as any other
ollice in the country. Our prices are as
low as any as the lowest. Our ollice 1

n credit to Cairo and ought to be liber-
ally patronized by Cairo people. In a
short time wc will make Important addi-
tions to our poster dedartment ; and
then, witli the new Hoc press wc are
negotiating for, Thk Caiho Bi i.i.ktix
job otllce will be equal in its ability to
do all kinds of printing to the best in
the M'HliMppi Valley.

h:ai.ihv caii:d.
Mayor Winter Is one ol the most In

quiring men in the world, and ot late his
miiTl has been running on health and
health otllcer. Therefore he naturally
made inquiry about the health of the
city, and he ascertained that all the doc
tor are complaining that they bad no-

thing to do, atid all the drug stores feci

bad because they lievo no prescriptions
to till. Therefore, he asks, and where Is

the man who does not echo the question :

" What' the ue ':" Doe a healthy city
mpiire a health ollieer? No. ' A health
ollicer i not used to keep away disease,
hut to crvi-- li out inekiwwa. Wnit until wc
get the cholera or something bad, and
then there w ill be time enough to ask for
Brown. Keno.

V HITE WAN SI AIIHUi HV A VKfillO Il.tV

Thomas BicharJson. a negro boy of
about sixteen years of age, yesterday
afternoon about three o'clock, stabbed
a white man named Win. Brown, a car- -

enter, on Eighth street. The ditliculty
that resulted in the stabbing of Brown
originated in a fight between the negro
boy, Bichardson, and a white boy. Hich
ardson was whipping the white boy.
Brown interferrcd telling Itichardson to
let the white boy alone. Bichardson
swore at Brown, who slapped him with
hi open hand aud kicked at him
three times, bitting him with bis
boot once. Bichardson then drew n
pocket knile and stabbed Brown in the
side, under the left Arm, and would have
done more injury bad not Billy Winter
stopped him. Brown is severely injured
He fell on the pavement and had to be
carried home. It i feared the wound
will prove fatal. It was dressed by Dr.
Mitchell. Bichardson was arrested by
Marshall Gossman, aud h now in the
county jail.

THK CAUKI.KSS CORRESPONDENT Alil'SK.
We publish in another place a com

munlcatlon written from Cairo to the
New Orleans Timet. It is as full of lying
abuse as an egg is ot meat.aud that is slftll
lull. The correspondent, with th evi-

dent intention of being humorous, ha
made an ass of himself. It is true 'airo
is without gas, but of what use Is ga r
Formerly ga was considered a necessity
In cities and largo towns, but now in all
well-regulat- cities, such as London,
Paris, New York and Cairo, gas is dU--
pwnsed with. It I not truivislhc corrct--
pondent asserts, that Cairo is without
policemen. The stalwart form of. Chief
of Police Gossman and Officers O'Maley
and Sargent give most emphatic contra
diction to tlii assertion. The implica-
tion that our pu! icemen arc head beating
i tilll.ins is falser (ban tin- - testimony of the
fellow who swore again.-- 1 Speaker Kerr.
No other city has a nioro gentlemanly
police force than Cairo. Cairo is tlnan
elaliy bunded tlic correspondent asserts
This i a strange reproach to como from
a New Orleans man. His owu city is
one ol the most outrageously financially
bursted cities in the world. But this i a
lact; Cairo pays a she goes, honestly
aud fairly, a boast that tho Cresent City
cannot make without stretching the
truth liko a strip of Indian rubber.
Bursted! Where U tho city that Is not
bursted ? Every city aud every person
and every thing Is bursted uow, aud Cairo
became so because she didn't want to be
lonesome. We ask Mayor Winter to look
after tho ran less correspondent, or else
he will lie asserting presently that Cairo
has no mayor

Samelhluar ftow.
All the latest aud uew styles of iellr

glasses ; also ft large lot of Healing wax
at prlctis to suit tho times, at Uarttnan's
new qncnsware store.

A.

CAIRO.

Ilw ;arela l.lar Wh 4 alia Hint-aelf-- a,

i arele i'rr,paftlent " arh firm Orlfnn 1 intra Abnsest'nlro,

(From the New Orlrins Times.)
Cairo, Juno 8, 1S7G.

Cairo i a lovely town to get sick in,
and I'll w arrant that the Intelligent white
visitor will get so sick of the place in
twenty-fou- r hours, that he'll wonder
why heaven ha sought to w reak such
fcarlid retribution upon him.

Just now Cairo offers the additional at-

traction of being without gas aud police-
men. As a consequence tlic peaceful In-

habitants are permitted to playfully
wander about on dark nights, w ith their
souls filled With consoling reflection that
they ara Just as liable to bring up In the
river as at home.

Cairo policemen have not yet won a
place in national history, and I am there-
fore unable to say much about the loss
Cairo has been called upon to endure.
Still, at a rough guess, I would say that
what the average Caitolte lose iu being
without the privilege of

BKIXQ ItEATK.X OVEn THE HEAD
by a policeman's club, he gain in being
permitted to get blind drunk seven time
per week, and to lie In the gutter all day
and all night, if so minded.

Thus It will be seen that there are sil-

ver lining to all the clouds, or words to
that effect.

The gentle Cairoite i therefore not so
w retched as the average observer might
tuagiiie. Which proves that things arc

not always as bad as they look.
it is understood that the City of Cairo

I not only financially busted but utterly
ruu dry in the credit line. She owe the
gas company a pretty heavy bill, hasn't
got the cash to pay the peelers and has a
pretty hard time of It generally.

The popular opinion is that Cairo Is
situated at the confluence of the Ohio aud
Mississippi rivers, and strange to say,
popular opinion Is correct.

There is, however, one trilling circum
stance that always puzzcls me when I
come to Cairo. I see the Ohio flowing'
past tlic city, ami in a straight line away
beyond it, I see the Mississippi flowing
nto the Ohio at Cairo

AT KK.HT A NUM..
and yet the river below Cairo is called
he Mississippi. .

It always apicared to me to be rough
on the Ohio to cut it short in that style
but 1 suppose i'.'s one of those queer
things no ''lellah'' can understand.

I can't say that i am much concerned
about it though. I don't feci a sulticient
nterest in the question to care whether

the Ohio flow ui or down, or flows at
;ill. W hen the Cairo people come to find
this out, they'll feel badly, 1 know, but
I can't help telling the truth, even if I

lose every fricud I ever had.
it Is a weakness against which

I liave never Is-c- able to struggle with
much fciiccess, alt hough it has kept me
thin, hungry and poor.

Tit Oulriininl Fourth. flie lllbrr.
nlniiM Site Irunt.

The citizens' movement, inaugurated
for the purpose ol making arrangement
to celebrate the Centennial Fourth of
July, having tailed, and a later move
ment among the firemen of the city to
make successful the same juirpo.se, hav-
ing also failed, the members ol the III
bernian tire company, upon consultation,
determined to make arrangements tliein-eelv- e

for the proper celebration of the
great day, aud to invite the public of
"airo and the surrounding country to
join wltlt tiictii iu the patri
otic duty. They have accord
ingly engaged Washington hull and
garden for the occasion aud will throw
both open to the public night aud day.
All the prominent brass and string bands
have been employed ; a grand procession,
patriotic in all it detail, will be a dis
tinguishing feature of the event; the
Immortal Declaration ot Independence
w ill be read by the lion. John II. Oberly
and oratiens will be delivered by Hon.
Win. Hartzcll and other distinguished
orators, and tire works will
make the heaven bright iu
the night time with patriotic lire
Everything will be dono to make the oc-

casion a moet glorious one ; and to this
end all the citizens ot Cairo and of all
the towns aud cities aud country around
about us in Illinois, Kentucky aud Mi

soui 1, arc asked to come in and give a
helping Iiand" By order of the commit
tee. A. Sscsanka,

J. J. Anokiisox,
Hexrv Stoit,
m. j. how i.ey,
W.M. MtllAl.E.

noga. ix, nog-a,- , as, is,t.City Marshal' Omen,
Aiiau Engine Hoi sr. V

, Cairo, 11L, J utie 1, 17C. )
All owner of dogs and sluU within

the corporate HmiU of the city of Cairo
are hereby notified that the city tax upon
the same must bo paid on or before the
13th day of June, 187C, after w hich all
dog or sluts found w ithin tho city limit
ou w hich the tax has not been paid will
be killed. I will lie found hi my ollice
from now until the 15ih to receive said
tax, from 0 o'clock a.m., to 12 o'clock in.
of isuh day. John II. Gossmax,

City Marshal.

Avtliiuce'a linukrupt Hale.
I will for a few day more offer the

good of W. B. Rockwell & Co., and C.
Bobbin & Co, bankrupt, at private sale
at cost.

I will iuiAe it un objeci fur dealer to

fiuivha-i- in jolhing lots.
I also solicit bid for these stocks in

bulk. .
Thtut good mutt b told. Now Is tho

time to buy. Gkoiiok Finn:,
- Fro isiomd Assignee.

Caiuo, Juue 12.

.lueit Paper.
Linen fibre, plate finl.di, letter and note

paper ut the Bcu etin ollice. Blue and
cream laid, below St. Louis prices.

TbcUwaa.
Tho Great Centennial Boi at Paul

II. Schuh's.

SUNK.

I'oIIMon lie I ween thr (Steamer (dimaitlower ond Soipp--rV-i-n.

Sinking of ths Latter One.Lifa lost.

The steamer 'Shipper's Own, was run
into and sunk by the Anchor Line boat
Grand Tower, a short distance above the
stone depot, about twelve o'clock Wed-

nesday night.
The Grand Tower had Just pitched out

from tho Illinois Central wharfboaf,
where she had been discharging cotton,
and was heading for the wharfboat of
the Cairo and Viticcnne railroad.

Tho Shipper's Own was proceeding
down the river in the channel usually
taken, by boats preparatory to
landing at Halliday & Phillip's
wharfboats, and was about op-

posite the coal dump when her
pilot, Harvey Thompson, discovered the
Grand Tower's signal. She had a bright
torch also burning, which led him to be-

lieve that she wa lying at the bank, lie
did not see his mistake until the Grand
Tower was close upon him, when ho at
onccj shipjK'd hi boat and began backing
In hopes that the Grand Tower's pilots
would give him some signs by which he
could work with safety. By this time
the Grand Tower was within one hun-
dred yards of the shipper Own, and it Is
believed by Mr. Thompson to have been
under full headway, and her pilot,

alarmed at the danger before
him, made an attempt to run the Grand
Tower out Into the river by giving her a
sudden turn In that direction, but the
boat were so close together that a .col-
lision was unavoidable.

The Grand Tower gave three or four
shrill blasts from her whistles, and in a
few seconds after was upon the Shipper'
Own, striking her just forward of Ir r
ash pan, on tho starboard side, runnii.g
her nose half way through the Shippers
Own, knocking down her chimneys and
otherwise crippling her so badly that she

to go down, and in less than live
minutes the loat was buried in
thirty feet ot water.

The shock wa so great that the Ship--
crs' Own was turned clear around. The

Grand Tower at once turned her atten-
tion to the pcopht on the sinking craft,
there being several deck and as many
cabin passengers aboard. She succeeded
in reseueing all but one man named
Kirkland, who boarded tlio boat at Do-

ver, Tennessee, and who, upon being
awoke amid the confusion, became so be-

wildered that he rushed to the guards of
Hie vessel and jumped overboard ami has
since been missing.

There was a drizzling rain falling and
the night was very dark at the time of
the disaster.

The Shipper's Own floated down twen
ty or thirty yards before settling. She
lies just above the stone depot, with only
a small portion of the icar end of the
cabin, the Texas and the jack-sta- ll out of
water,

She w as built at Brownsville, Pu., in
the spring of 1S73, at a cost of twenty--
seven thousand dollars, nnd was the
property of a stock company, composed
of gentlemen of Nashville. Tennessee,
Capt. Byman. of that city, being the
the principal owner. She was valued at
the time she went down at fifteen thou
sand dollars, and will 1 a total loss, as
there was no insurance on her.

Her cargo consisted of 3S hogsheads of
tobacco, worth $123 per hogshead ; o0
ton of iron, valued at $25 per ton, and a
small amount of miscellaneous freight
The entire cargo waa worth between
seven and eight thousand dollars.

Capt. Crouch, the owner of the steamer
Bermuda, was in command of the Ship
pers Own during her unlucky trip. He
was negotiating a trade with her owners,
and wa to give for her the Bermuda
aud $7,009 cash, aud wa bringing her to
this poit ou a trial trip, w hen she sunk.

Captain Crouch is a gentleman well
aud favorably known to all river men in
this vicinity, and his ill luck will cause
regret to all. i

The safe of the boat was recovered
yesterday morning, but tlic most valuable
of her books were lost. Ptotest wa
entered before L'uit'.'d State Com-
missioner Candce, yesterday afternoon.

The Grand Tower wa not injured in
the least, and after discharging her cot-

ton at the Vincennes wharf boat, proceed-
ed on her war to St. Louis.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiuo, 111., Thursday Evening,
Juue 15th, 1870. j

Since our last issue rain have been
frequent, and on Wednesday night at 12
o'clock, a drizzling shower set in, which
has continued up to this time with uo
prospect of a clear-u- p.

Tho river have been tailing steadily.
There 1 now ou the gauge about twenty-fou- r

feet of water.
Business in all blanches has been very

quiet. In the flour market there U only
a light order business being transacted,
(u hay the times seem better; pretty
much all ol the old stock has bjen woik-e- d

olV, uud there is a pretty good dcuiuiul
lor choice for tho local trade; beyond the
local inquiry, however, there Is but little
demand. The coin market is pretty ac-

tive; Lhc demand is good; there U a very
light supply; prices rule a last quoted.
Tho receipts ol oat continue light; there
is, nevertheless, a fair supply on hand-eq- ual

to the demand, which i only lair.
Meal and bran continue quiet. The mar-

ket 1 moderately supplied with butter;
the demand is fair, There is a good lo-

cal demand lor eggs; the market is very
lightly supplied. Poultry La been
coining iu very slowly; the demand is
moderately fair, but price are declining.
The market I full of vegetable of all
description, and they are said to boa
'dead dog" on tho hand of dealer,
ltaspberries and currents ara coining In

more freely, but tho demand tor Ihctu Is
not very active. They are held too high
for the hard times.

THE MARKET.
Our friend should bear iu mind

that the prices hero given arc usually for
sales from first hand In rouud lots In
filling orders and for broken lot It Is
necessary to charge an advance onr
these figures.

FLOUR.
This market l very dull.- - There Id

nothing doing except In the way of a
light order trade. The following sales
were hoted : 723 bbls rarlons grades,
city, 3 753,8 60; 100 bbls variout
grades, $4fo7 50 ; 100 bbls various grades
on orders, $47 ; 100 bbls yarlous grades,

HAY.
There Is a much better feeling in the

hay market. The larire stock ol old that
has so long been a drag on the hand ot
dealer Is pretty well all gone, aud there
is a fair demand for choice for the local
trade. No sales were reported.

CORN.
There is a good demand for corn at

prices quoted below. The supply Is fuir.
We note the sale of 1 car white, in bulk,
44c; 1 car white, in bulk, 41c; 1 ear
white, iu sacks, C0c; 1 car white, in sacks,
50c; 1 car white, In sacks, 50c.

OATS.
Oats arc In fair supply, with a demand

only moderate. There are very few
coming into market. We note the sale
of 1 ear mixed, in sacks, 35c; 1 car
choice, iu bulk, 35c; 1 car Southern Illi-

nois, iu bulk 20c.
MEAL.

ileal is exceedingly quiet. There is
very little demand for either city or
country. No sale were reported.

BUTTElt.
Butter is in moderate supply. The

demand is fair at quotations. We note
the sale of 10 packages Southern Illi-

nois, 15c; 10 packages Southern 1111.

uols, 15c ; 5 packages choice Illinois-- , 17c;
3 packaircs Southern Illinois. I.V.

EGGS.
The supply ot egg is verr lirht.

There is a irood local demand. W nof..
ales of 500 doen, lOo; 3 cases. 11c: 2

boxes, 11c.

POt'LTBY.
There Is very little poultry coming into

market. There Is a fair demand but
price are declining. Wc note the sale
of 1 coop hens, $3 75 ; 1 coop mixed.

3 50.

VEGETABLES.
Tho market i full of vegetable of

very kind. Tho surrounding country
is sending in large quantities, and they
are very dull. We note the sale ot 5
barrels new potatoes. S3 00125: S

barrel new onions, $3 504 00.
UASPBER1HES.

The demand for raspberries is only
moderate. The people do not feel able to
pay the exorbitant prices asked for them.

e note the sale of 2 crates red rasp- -
lierrlcH, $1 50.

CURRANTS.
Currants, like raspberries, are too tihzu

priced to sell well. We note the sale of
2 crates, f3 50.

BANANAS.
We note the sale of 10 bunches

bananns, 5.
LEMONS.

Ten boxes of lemon wera sold at

RIVER NEWS.

Was IuAniMtitT Kivkh RcroT,
June 1" lsiti

AROVR
STATION. LOW WATXB. CHANG.

IT. IX. FT. I.
Cairo . 24 6 4
I'ilUlmrn. ...... IUX 1

Ciminiinti S t i 11

LoiiiHVille II I 0 1

Niioli viil.- - IS 0 u
St. Loin . a.' 7 X li
Kvansvillc 12 I I
Mcinilu ........ ....... is n o
YirkDhiir? II 0 4

New : linn a 7 'I 3

llelow hiirh water of 1S74.
jamks watsox.

Sergeant, Signal berviue, 17. & A .

Port Mat.

ARRIVED.

Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.
" Capital City. St. LouU.

Grand Tower, Vlcksburg.
" 11. C. Yaeger, New Orleans.
" Cons Millar, Memphis.

James Howard, tow, N. O.
' Smoky City, tow, New Oleaus.

" Atlantic, barges, St. Louis.
J. H. Bigley.St. Louie.

' Mary Houston, Cincinnati.
PEI'ARTKD.

Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.
" Capitol City, Ylcksburg.
" Grand Tower, St. Louis,
" II. C. Yacger, St. Louis.
" Cons Millar, Cincinnati.
' James Howard, St. Louis.

Smoky City, tow, Ohio river.
Atlantic, barges, New Orleau.

" Mary Houston. New Orleans.
The weather was very rainy and dis-

agreeable all day. There Is uo Improve-
ment in biHlnes. The river is still de-

clining. Ou the gauge there was at 8
o'clock la?t evening, 24 feet, 0 inches.
The fall from the evening previous was 4
inches.

The ( 'on Millar had a fair trip, aud
after adding KM) sacks of bran and ship-stuf- f,

went her way. '
The Smoky City pascd up the Ohio

with a tow of empty barge.
The Bismarck went aground some

where between here aud St. Louis. She
wa bellied oil by the Bigley, which boat
came into port yesterday, and will be
here probably this morning.

Tho Grand Tower, after discharging
40 bales of cotton at the Illinois Central
wharf-boa- t, knocking the studio out of
the Shipper's Owu. and discharging a lot
more cotton at the Cairo and Viitcennea
railroad company's wharl-bo- at passed on
for St. Louis. . ...

The Joseph II. Bighy caiue'dowa
from St. Lotus, and will go back with
her usual tow of coat ,

The H. C. Yaeger and James How-
ard ased tip from New Orleatw for St.
I ami with moderate trip.

The Mary Houston passed down last
night aboat fj o'clock with 0 lair trip of
freight aud a cabin full of people.

The Atlantic will add a baiyt her
contalnlnrr COO tons freight. Including
about 100 khd nl tobacco.

The Capitol Ctry added my UrkMy
liert? on her way down Wednesday shf.


